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‘I» that young man in the pallor with 

Meodestill? asked ber father suddenly

Auditor-.’"Id * F-Marble, Granite 
atone workbe a echeme to which the 

of the pi
Evangelistic Work-Mre Kemp ton. 
Literature and Preea Work-Mre Borden

Syatematic Otviog—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. 
Karcotica—Mia Oakes. .
Health, Heredity and Social Pant)—

looking ap from hie paper.
‘Very atill,’ replied her mother. don.
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Order! taken for8T0I
FOB BRICK BU1LD11

allA dark end
close to an etching drawn in delicate 
lines and boidered by a broad white mat. 
If water color» with their soft tints 
elbow oil paintings with their bolder 
tones, the fmmer will be faded, the lat
ter COfrwmed 

Let it be g

§ /Merchant—I think I’ll have to fire 
Polk. He's frightfully lazy.

Friend-Slow in everything, eh !
Merchant—Well, no, not everything.

He gets tired quick enough.

in the firrt place, uinanrs Liniment Cures Colds, ete. 
things may go together, ■ — ...Next i

while others must be barred from the A little Chicago chap who had a good Rooms Th 
aeeodation. Etchings, photographs,draw deal of human nature in hie.make-up, p. m. The 

. . . , „ . . ... IOCS, some engravings, water colors, was saying hie prayers one evening before Rny who
been pledged. He worked radically p£teH miy be assembled on friendly retiring, and, after asking a blesamg for Viaiting m 
alone, although the dene ns of hu church teune Even then, however, there rnust the various members of the household, ione ate co;

tkft campmgncornmlua. w.tk ^ jadgement exerctwdin the way they he concluded as follow.: “And don't 
him. Mr Cutten eeeured ali but f 100 of aie piaCed. Contrary to the natural in- forget to ui«*6 Jim and make him The time îssBnt— 
the sum unaided The money for lift- cliMtion> dark, heavily shaded pictures 8S K..0d - boy - 7 am.” ™ » if thou w
mg the debt *f the ehwrch came almost SeSâeot always hang ti the strongest -------------------------------- be
entirely in email subscriptions from the ljgbt but ^ould in some cases seek a Vesuvius is becoming more and more If thou would

a-iirtassr-.ffifts . 7^
amcenu. Their email pledge. b Uie picture, in fainter tint-, the coneidet that there i. no immed'ate Je»- I eomettmee
kd matensl eac.iticee mu«rty lubdUed water colors, the line t-ngrav- ^.r. The station of the cable road which slender

- _**• Two euma were teCel™d inge, whose bert points need illumina- leads to its summit has been destroyed. And edon
from liberal New Haaenera whose tj()n> This order may sometimes be re- Four English travellers, who were mak- wrought ;

' naro“ ara. a"oaB^d continually m »er8ed when the corner fa.tbereet from ing the ascent of the volcano veoturtd loo Then grows
objects, and who give quietly lbe wjodow 8bowe a decided need of far and were overtaken by the lava and more tender ;

.w TLtS brightening by light pictures, but always seriously burned. r The titfie is short !
the gradation of tim« should be borne m —=------------------- ------ - — Union biqnal

e with the hope that their names min^ jU8t M in a well ,, burned room Harry-I always pretend to be asleep ------- --------;----------------
Id never appear in print as donnere. lbe darkest color is found in the carpet, in » tramcar, and then, of course, I can t Mia Laura Ormieton Chant, a White 
y are Pierce N. Welch and Walter and roeUo from that through the shades be expected to get up and give ray seat Ribboaer, says : I don’t think some of 

Each 8av® f J00, , of the curtains and furniture to the to a lady. 1 , - , ' vuu realize what drink is doing, what
lbe pledges areal payable quarteriy, H bte9t nuance, in the well, $o the lowest John-Well, I tried that, and the lady heart-rending work it is doing in your

and wfll be collected within a^**r- picturee should be more sombre in hue looked down at me and said to her friend, „Wu land. I want to tell you onein-
Througb the effort, of Rey. Mr Cutten lbsD the upper, and ehtiuld jead the eye ‘I,n't it awful to think tbatsucb a young stance to show what it means in Eng
a new era is opened for the cburen. lo- unconacj(lUe|y from the deepest tone to man thoald be such a heavy drinker V isod, and what a tremendous burden of
mcrrow the formal announcement of the highest light. I Then Hal to get up and prove that I responsibility it lays on you and me. 1
lbe freedom ef the church from debt * ----- 1-------—------ was sober. had been up to some meeting in the
will be made Irom the pulpit by Rev. Cultivating Selfishness. --------- --- north of England, and wat returniqg on
Mr Cnlten, and bis services in the pleas- y ------ Mlnard's Uniment Cures Distemper, the last tr-in. l generally return at
ant little church borne of the Howard j eptte of all the talk of the necessity * ---------r---------------- - _ night in a mall, first-class carriage all
Avenue Baptists will be a day of the teaching by example and net by pre- A worldly father, after the style of „,^e. Though I am often very tired
heartiest rejoicing.—New Haven Evening there is one important exception— Lord Chesteifield, was giving good adviee dar|ng those long midnight journeys, I

a mother must cultivate selfishness to a to a son who w*a about to make hie en- lbink a R00d deal, and my education
ceitain extent If she would train her trance ioto society. goes on. I landed in London at half past
children to be thoughtful and unselfish. ‘ And above all, avoid flirtations, but fonr There was a blinding snow-storm. 
The "luxury of unselfishness” may if you must flirt or fall in love, sir, be £,ondon was wrapped in darkness, and
sound sV ange, bu*, there is just as much sum it is with a pretty woman. It sa - ^ m0dt piercing east wind that yoa can
truth-in it *s there ia in the other para ways safer. Why, some other fellow will jtowgjne. As I rode in 
dox—"enjoying poor health.” Mothers be sure to be attracted and cut you out j f0UDd gome poor 
are the clam which is most edict.d to the efore any harm has been done.” wbo had wandered up and

reveling ip the luxury of unsel- - n„o«vç city, and had come to see if they could
, which no doubt accounts for the Charlatans and Quacks get work in London ; and I had taken
boys and girls in this world who Have long plied their vocation on the them to a coffee stall- which the temper 
nd will not do anything if they suffering pedals of the people. The <nce people ran at night to make pro

can possibly beg or compel some one else kmfe b-a pared to the quick; caustic vision for such cases. I had said good-
to do it for them. applications have tormented the victim njgbt to them, and driven away, when.

After all there is no true kindness iu of corns until the conviction ahaped it- )0 ; in that dim light I saw something
‘tidying up” after a careless daughter, self—there’s no cure. Putman s Painless jying io thd snow ou the steps of a
and if her bureau drawers ai e not Coro Extractor proves on what a slender public house. I got out of my cab, and

■. .treightened out by the maternal head heeie public opinion often leete. If yon w,ntiolhii dark mound of something,
TbMkio and OT« ere two no faille? lb, will fled baraelf. compell- .offer from carp, get the attractor and ,nd pusbed the .now .w.jr with my

thermometer! of health. If the akin e|) b el^er ,blme or necee»ity to par jon will he aaluled. Sold everywhere. b,„j, rhea celled the cabman to come
h« wKte, eraptione, en onhealtby prilor (hi ' rlgbt,. A gi,| Cen’t tide • . — .. end help me ; for it wee a poor mi.er-

«rate»," sia-sstse-e-:
sfssrSTtfs.'üiï: aawawtBa a-i'z.-uar-syt'ts:PmnVe CeleryCompoand make. pure. CTAbo,i,„,„r impro,ed in the end if ring, a gold w.i* . charming fan, an mult ute her to the loclr-np," wad the 
bright blood and relieve, 'he >«, ,„d . ,,ug„f Bolbet ec ,nomizM l0 help him eight hundred doTler pren- ,a cortiy Bnt whet would you have
kidney of the .train that ie broaghtup- ln p,. ,.xtrevegence. It ie common for eeal-ekm eecqire. le that all? thought of me, whet rhould I have hsen,
on them whenever impure blood i. pour- mohe„ ,0 tt} iblt die “pour"boy or gir, replied Hr. Beaton young lady. - Why j, I could neve handed ber over to the
,np through their «ubetance. will «counter trouble» loon enough I we! more fortunate; I got. «et of ,lulicl.uiin In her extremity f I took

H haebeeo folly proved by emtnent wilhont having it ceet or home, but the D.r.in>.wotkj, e volume of Emerjoo » U, drunk .. .he woe, to rny home. W«
medical men thet Pelnee Oele.y Com- tt[mbIe „f,n .fur |if, will be all the E*.ye, a bound report of the pioceodin did'll0t ,et her worm too quickie, for
pound eupplle. thet needed end appro dilBcul< te oyeroom. when the men of the Contwrd Summer School of Phil fMlr j,. might have been enow birten.
prrate food that orerworked nervee^ are or woman bee nut been trained from the oeuphy, and e pair of eye-glaaeee. When .be woke np the fillt thing she
too teeb e to extract from ordinary food ^toning lo cope with diffleulliei. ., . r„... nowwut ln called for wee gin and no water in it.
taken into the btomach. Paine. Celery phj.reel exercice strengthen, mn-cle, Mlnal-d B Liniment Cures Garget ID Toen fell to me the task of undreeein
Compound rncreeeee the appetite, ecd ,nd in lbe tome .«y exerci.e of will Cow». and washing her. Young girl, ye» mi
r^MVmJSrhp t£dh r.yr»SStîr h AiiHU^f.h.^Utoh,

" .r£ -t.n*3 .Mh^i, r vïïî «a» 2 st,
■aarca M easily snd fully brought about |ar|£eiy t0 blsme if ber utiselfiah ettentioD ed tke jongle >tora W]?ÎJ vsrmin-laden atafl loathsome ; it was m;
#Hbowt wsste of nervous energy or wear to e|i lbe wants of her children she dots Wood io bis eye. _ The kitchen duty, who knew best how to do it. 1
upon the liver, kidney* oi, not give them io the home life the oppor- j bought here, be said art imwfect. ieafi Ut#on her poor skin the Odyssey of 

i In t word, P«me ■ CVI.ry Com|»ourJ tutily V» develop tbie strengthetiitig ex I want goed ones for them. Sor^, suffering that a child could go through. 
boiMs op t»w wwk^m^ng and disea»ed ^ which is to'mean so much for them Mid the ostrich ib charge Not one spot was thereupon that body

"A 1,1 ,tie I uture.— Philadelphia Record. '* asslipst the law Wba. wfa could lava half dollar that
that guarantee a long and hippy life. ■____________  - l*w ?” "The Bible. Don't you know «a» wârr*d hv üip beatino and th*.No ollM» remedy in the world bar ev.r The Best Work Pays. 't says ‘ths leopard cannot ebange it* brui|e^ebe had 6a,i. it told the whole
done inch a tine and noble work for .uf ------ .1 pota?' ” Thereupon the leopard ret red a, once,-a drunken father and,
faring humanity. A well-known judge «anted'a fence in confusion, forte was extremely ortho- Hkely, a dtunken mother. We fed

Make trial of one bottle, {,‘Lar reJad_,^j mendvd, and hired a y- Ung c.rpentur to dox. tba.child, and took care of it. The most
it will convince you that you have found do ,be ;ob, saying “I want this ienci- pathetic horror of that incident came to
what you most need to make you well memi<l I will only pay a dollar and a “Are you at all intereated in rehgiom ^ ^ Tbet wae tbat tbi8 child was 
and strong. h.»lf, so use unpisued boards, and do not work ^ “k^the new pastor ^Indeed gQ milelefl, One day my little boy

------ T TTT " take the time to make a neat j ib.” Iam, replied the stianger, at the other hUCCeeded jn meking her laugh. Itwa-
8he-I l-ave been thinking oyer our Lati-r the judge found tbaf.be carpen- end of tbe ear-. ^ a gainful to see, and she wae so conscious

wwldug, desr, and our future life. had planed and numbered each board «age for f8,GW» on the Y. M. C. A. 0f tbe nownees of the sensation tbat she
He-And you have got everything ar- lllld# supposing bf was Hying to makes building, thePresby ter lab ° J'* burst into teir . We sent her down in

ranged I costly j ib interrupted him with the me three months rent, I tre just sold two «0 «h* c -untry. and spared no piina over
She-Everything ! Y-u know how rVm.rk town lots td the Catholics, I'm trying to L°, e^nA^J-'eate came too la e Six

mtthoiica I am, and how like to plan ,KWby didn’t you nail those boardsjoi, collar the Methodist vo ie fqr^my son ^ka^fter^tb« burial service bed to be

>' ^al^u-uh. wedding. I, g m"th"

wm tie .church wading ef curie. ^â^^Vhe?^,. ora? feuc, g.n.olt wu»b *200 fur .u old ghoet tbet eld ______

Md^rLxid to .he trip. "\«Vu«,l,to chergeT'„k- C ^T«üS ÙSSJRXi* fe- “jaÙafc'SSSW I've been .Woking it !» ever, de», end J ,d , bc j ' iV^.iSlj «cut piece. Sey. you're the 4-B.pti.t pun.h." ‘
• be!'eVî,;lf,,V1L,.kW m°T in Eur' 'AdJ°l.r.nd.h.ff,' mioieter, mu’, you J H.v. you f„und . ^“cn. eH SuUhVm» who
op. vei l be the beet we can do. . The judge etered. borne to «ait you yet Î -Simfcffc. Mid the liaanr. 1 Ye. ; but there i. wme

. v He (hi. «lery ..two ihou..»d um. ..Wh, did you .pend .11 tbet lebo, no------------------------- --- “eel,!. i'm.Uh the men who meua-
- si?Jed/tD0.»e Ttoi *titer we let fen», « »ot tor lbe money. No factored tbat liquor. Yea; but there i.
beMl Pick out »»S, ‘'^rlTÂ rZïïht, 1 hcliev. MIN ABB’S UNIMENT - »' W

- cosy bouse ? Ed much better then an ktm^u tblt tbJe p^br work was there ” wUl care everf of Diphtheria. Christian ne<
apartment. I know just what I went. He refustd to take anything mt re then MRS REUBEN BAKER.

He-Fine! the dollar and a half, and went away. I believe MINARD S LINIMENT
She—You might buy ore. Ten years alterward the judge bed a con- will produce gr-.wtb of hrir.
1i!~°4^OUr8e-. I”!"!' a fnuiu) irati to givs for the erection of several MRS. CHAS. ANDERSON,
She—They arc #o cheap now. A fritnd buildings Aim-ng th* Sianley i‘ E I

of mine got one the other day-how plicenb, tbe fflee o( ony caught aUOlty
much did she pay for it ? Why, it was bjg Jye ^Said the judge later :

-S&trrJC s:.;!,. wAVi and u

■PiPPw 3r::r::rs..
Designs and prices furnished on appli-
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Ile, N. S. §

Howard Avenue I
^Tbh'we. tb« .pint of fremdent 
per. It waa the spirit of old Yule. Rev. L. 
Mr Gotten set out on bis work, and on

Mrs
ings-Mrs Freeman.

>g in King’s Daughters’ 
r, June 21th, at 3.30 
ogs are always open to 
to become members 

i of other W. O. T. Un-

Mother’s
.

Tr
.

ISF A. J. Woodman represents tbe 
abovt- firm in Wolfville, and will be glad 
to show designs and 
all kinds of stone wo

the very afternoon which he had set as 
tbe limit for bis task the last cent bad ote estimates onqi)

rk. i
- Fred H. Christieork for Ood, it muet 

in the garland, far thy
1 tbe lime, 
tbe thread of life I.

with me tbe labor will be

Painter and Paver
Hanger.Ifc ■
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TIM,«14.11. 
hip Co., Ltd. ;

The Shortest and Best Boute between Neva Seotia and the United States.
TRIPS A WEEK - 9

*

Bent attention given to Work 
Entrusted to un.

:■ The Yarmouth Steamy bemt to other hearts leu Orders left at the store of L. W 
Sleep will be promptly attended 
to. 7

worthy objects 
and tff.ctivtly. 
gave lo '■

PATRONAGE SOLICITED. 9
They are 
B. Do

The Fast and Popular Steel SteamerNOTICE.
Having recently put in a Scissor Grind

ing Machine, I am prepared tr, grind and 
put in order all kinds of Scissors, also, 
îew rivets put in if required. All kinds 
of Cutlery Ground, Razors Honed 

—ALSO—
A full line of Baser Strooe. Soaps, Coa- 
metier, Witch Hazel Cream, Lore’s 
Dandruff Cure, Sbkving Brushes.

BOSTON. ”igbtest nuance! m the wall, so tbe lowest 
ïicturee should be more sombre in hue 

upper, and Aduld
The above steamer will leave Yarmouth for Boston every

Wednesday and Saturday Evening»
nfter arrival of Express Train from Halifax. Returning leave Lewis* wharf, 
Boston, every, etc

ITuesday, and Friday at 2 P. M.
making close connections at Yarmouth with Dominion Atlaptic and Coast Rail
ways for nil parts of Nova Scotia. Regular mails carried on steamer.

Tickets sola to all points in Canada, and to New York, via all rail and Sound

*

m r-
Shaw’s Barber Parlors. Ask for and see that yon get tickets via the Yarmouth Steamship Co. Irom

For ell other information apply to Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast Ry agente, or to

W. A. CHASE, Secretary and Treas. L.’E. BAKER, Manager.
Yarmouth, Oct. 28 .b, 1899.

HATCH THE SKIN 
AND ETES ! .

cat Mal» Street, Wolfville.

IB THEnay hansom cab, 
r homeless men, 

down the
MB

WHITEbabi. of 
fiahn# ** 
host of 
cannot

». W. WOODMAN.O.M. VAÜOHN.They Are Unfailing 
Thermometers of 

Health.

Is made of the Bi-st Material, b Most 
Accurately Adjusted, has the Handiest 
Attachments of any Sewing Machine 
made. Is made with Ball SBenrings 
and Drop Head.

do Fancy 
moving the Feed.

For Sale by

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
#*#*•* ? 1

rr
Work Without Re- General dealers In Hard and Soft Coals, 

Kindling-Wood, etc.
Will

H. PINEO. Also Brick, Clapboards, Sbmglee, Sheathing, Hard and Soft Wood Flooring 
and Rough and Flushed Lumber of all kinds.

pennies Utlaihc Admits fob

The Bowker Fertilizer Co., Boston, and 
Haley Bros., St. John.BAILWAY.

and Steameuip Lines to
81. J,hn via Dlgby and 

Boston via Yarmouth.
“LAND OF EYANMLINE" ROUTE'

12

NEW POLICY
OP fHE

New York Life
Insurance Co.

JOHN A. McCALL,
President.

For Full Particulars as to this, or any other form ef Policy, apply to

J. B. NEWCOMBE
---------_—------------ —------------------------------ GE/ve»,r“!

WolMU,, M.rob.l6th, 1900.

Loans after 2 years.
Extended Insurance after 1 year. 
Paid-up Insurance after 2 year*. 
Incontestable from date of uwue. 
No restriction as to Reeidenoev Tn

Re instatement allowed within 6 ; 
No permit or extra premium ream 

for Military or Naval Servie* 
peace or war.

strengthens oimcle,
snd in tbe same way exercise of will 
power and-promptness to meet dirty half 
wey are tbe only right training for the 

helpful, happy men and 
women, and tbe mother will be very 
largely to blame if ber unselfish attention 
to si
not give them in the home li 
t unity te

On and after Friday, June 1st, 1900, 
the Steamship and train service of this 
Railway will be as follows

Trains wtll arrive Wolvvillb. 
(Sunday excepted.)

Express from Kentville.............5 35, am
Express ” Halifax................. 9 01, a a
Express from Yarmouth............3 22, p m
Express from Halifax............ ...5 55, p ro
Accom. “ Richmond...........11 30, a m
Accom. “ Annapolis........ 11 20, am

Trains will leave W
(Sunday excepted).

Express for Hÿifax.........
Express 11 Yarmouth
Expre» for Halifax............. ....8 22, p m
Express for Kentville.................5 65, p m
Accom. ” Annapolis............. 1140, a »
Accom. “ Halifax,............... 11 30, a m

Royal Mall S. S. Prince Arttinr 
2400 gross tonnage, 7000 horse power.

Boston Service.
By far tbe finest and fastest steamer 

plying out of Boston, leaves farmoutb, 
Wednesday and Saturday, 

arriving in Boston early next morning. 
Returning, leaves Long Wharf, Boston,

ly to blame if ber nnseinen suent 
1 the" wants of ber children she d _ 
ive them in the home life the oppor- 

develop tbie strengthefiing ex 
cb is to'mean so much for them v|

OLP VILLE.

v’**« ®.......9 01, a m

/ We name them t.
Because we Relieve. V 
King of all shoes. W 
believe there is a v 
shoe sold for $3 in th! 
world which is as 
our King Quality. '1 
broad statement, blit tr. 

j shoe and you will agree t 
we have reason io

!

iH®r
f '*• -

fr

&ybild (j
T*cesday,_ ani) Friday, 

iptelv ob arrival of Express Trains 
tt 4.00 p. m. Unequalled cul-ine • n 
[),.minion Atlantic Railway Steamers and 
Express Trains
Royal Mall steamship Prince Edward

1420 gros» tonnage, 3200 horse power.

stU.Tt

Jt is simply perfection.
It has all that a shoe ought to have T**ee 

—ease, durability, style—and it costs 
but $3 while it looks like a $5 shoe.

È \
MASt.John and Dlgby.

DAILY SERVICE, SUNDAY iXCBPTBD.

Leaves St*. John 7.00 a

M

King QualI

- i —■
to old stand in

1 out ot the 
cone of their 

« on, «Dd who Dlgby 10OI a. m. ; leave DiibJ'aM I r,, .nd 

p. in., arrive in St. John 1.85 p. m.
Ev

i i m.
■«Tab

5.

SJ*. I!F£^ir*nM*r““E“i
u”for° th! P. OIFKINSO^.tMto.ge,

Oil City, Ont.
m r> i■Bîi When Guests Arrive.

Ever and again a hostess is surprised

hours of arrival make it necemry

"•It, p«|iper and » Hula nutmeg, and
n. î a 11- y, wtb ihirk white ot brown «aoceUlt> ObCU WiVU "UIvB W IIIVQ VI U1U1M. « v 1
Mash a half pound of potatoes which 

been baked in their shins and put 
into a harin with an ounce of dripping.

a,‘^P^r’er - 
■ , , .
riSency'tor*

{ive instant and 
ihe others go ar 
mer tasks, 
r be cslled to do

afraid you might think
that too expensive.
mind <W!ittlMhft^hke°tllS.alHo1w many

Foras
uet ,togiv,

if wa ere economical, we 
g=t along with five. And now, deer,

le Do you reell, want me tn decide

À° ‘t! ,, 5H
If so, are you atm 
ady^to render

help mu«t be '
... .k i

ng celled
•• Sej liely of Alt

adopted pie,
fa15!lLa wf!L ireiui af pro

*l‘he and work
hell

if:
«

I

- T
l’ubllehea 
rVOLFVILLE, KINGS 

E- TIB U

$1.00 Per A
(111 ADVANOi

CLUBS ot tin in advahi

far ever, mmrtiou, unie»

ciMtTie gaweanccwi by son
- party prior to its insoi tiou.

The Aoaoue Jo» Oepan
etantly receiving
snd will continue to guarani
an all work turned out.

Newsy commuai cations 
of tbe county, or articles u 
ol the day are cordially b 
name of the party writing foi 
must io variably accompany 
cation, although the same n 
over a tictiUous signature. 

Address el! comunicatiom 
: DAVltiUN BROS.,

Editors A Fr<
Wol

PO»r OFFICE, WOL 
Ornon Houas, 8.00 a. u. 

Maiib ere made up as folloi 
For Halifax and Windsor

Exprès» west oloee at 9 1C 
Express east close at 3 50 
Kentville close at 6 40 p 

Qso. V. Band

PEOPLE’b BANK OF fl 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 i 

on tiaturdeyat 1 p. m.
O. W. Mm

Cbnrche»
BAPfIBT OHÜBCH.-B 

Hatch, M. A., faster. Servi 
preaching at 11 a m and 7,< 
day School at 2 80 p m. 
prayer-meeting on Tuesday 
7.45., and Church prayer 
Thursday evening at 7.30. V 
nonary Aid Society meets r 
following the ftrst Sunday 
and the Woman’s prayei-.ro 
third Wednesday V)f each i 
p. m. All seats tree. Us 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL 8KBVIC 
at 7 30 p. m. and Wednesday 
Sunday tichool at 2.80 p. m,

a fBBtiRYTKBlAN CHUfii 
M. Dill, B. l>., Pastor. 
Church, Wolfville: Public 
tiunday at 11 a. m , and at 7 p 
Bchool 9.46 a. m. Prayer Mee 
nesdny at 7.30 p. m. Cbali 
Lower Horton : Public Worst 

bunday Schoolat 3 p. m.
Prayer Meeting on Pueeday a

tiKTHODIHT CHUBCJH- 
Doukio, Padtor ber vices on 

m. and 7 p. m. ttai 
o'clock, a. in. Pra, 

un Thursday evening at 7 
seat* are free and strangers 
all tbefl«*rtMi^Ui*«»»b 
at 3 p itt vat7 30 pm,on Wee

tit JOKN’8 OHUtiUH—tin 
etlltm. aud lp.m. Boll 
letaudkd at It a. iu; ; k-1, 4

! ' tt”r,lc"

at a l a. 
at 10 o

ing

BEV. B. F, DIX0 
Robert W. cion., 
Fntok A. Dlioo,1

6t FBANC1$(B.C.)—Bcv
P. P,—Maw 11 00 a m the foui 
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